CHARITY AUCTION ITEMS FOR YOUR EVENT FUNDRAISERS.
(1) Wine or dinner train experience
(2) Breakfast, lunch or dinner with a local government official, celebrity, author, etc.
(3) Movie or television walk-on role experiences
(4) TV show tickets (Oprah, Letterman, Leno, etc.)
(5) TV show theme events
(6) A gourmet meal prepared in your home by a local chef
(7) Golf course experiences
(8) Tours of wineries, museums, factories, etc.
(9) Wine or beer giveaway (wheel barrel, wagon, boat, etc.)
(10) Instant cellar or stocked wine storage unit
(11) Wine experience (create your own blend, personalized bottles and engraved magnums,
etc.)
(12) Personally pampered (massage, manicure, pedicure, facial, etc.) experiences.
(13) Fashion shows
(14) Theme night events (murder, mystery, etc.)
(15) Sports and related themes
(16) Autographed items & memorabilia (celebrity, sports and history personalities)
(17) Exotic vacation getaways
(18) Experiential events (mountaineering, kayaking, bungee jumping, wine making,
mountain bike, animal safari, hot air balloon, surfing, skydiving, horse back riding, etc.)
(19) VIP table at auction
(20) Gift certificates (stores, restaurants, services, etc.)
(21) Name a park, monument, or street after the high bidder.
(22) Works of art (paintings, bronzes, glass, etc.)
(23) Landscape packages
(24) Seats at (concerts, sports, festival, wine tasting, etc.)
(25) Pet services (actual pet, veterinarian, kennel, training, doghouse, fence, etc.)
(26) Theme park experiences
(27) Romantic weekend getaways
(28) Professional services (maid, decorator, computer tech, contractor, etc.)
(29) Tour a military installation, base, ship, etc.
(30) Culinary arts (gourmet, gastronomy, gourmand, dining experiences).
(31) Hotel & resort experiences
(32) Health club & spa experiences
(33) River experience (boat, inner tube, barge, raft, etc.)
(34) Specialized professional training (golf, dance, tennis, basketball, baseball, skiing, etc.)
(35) Handmade crafts (jewelry, toys, quilts, carvings, paintings, etc.)
(36) Guided hunting & fishing experiences
(37) Win a car, truck, motorcycle, or boat.
(38) Holiday experience (meal prepared for family, meet Santa Claus, etc.)
(39) Airplane, helicopter, or boat tour
(40) Rare travel experiences – exotic destination, hotel, resort, etc.
(41) Race day (yacht, horse, car, etc.)
(42) Yacht or sailboat experience
(43) Automobile training experience (race car, police course, 4 x4, dune buggy, etc.)
(44) Tour and lunch at a police or fire station
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(45) Gift baskets
(46) News anchor for local TV or radio station
(47) Once a month club (wine, beer, fruit, dessert, coffee, flowers, etc.)
(48) BBQ experiences for large groups
(49) Children’s crafts projects
(50) Cigar party
(51) Wine or spirits tasting
(52) Private concert
(53) Ladies or gents night out
(54) A mission of goodwill
(55) Feed the homeless experience
(56) Stock certificates or insurance policy
(57) Your child as an honorary bat or ball boy or girl for a professional sports team.
(58) Concrete, gravel, bark or fertilizer delivery
(59) Youth group labor (i.e. Boy or Girl Scout, school, etc.)
(60) Day use of heavy equipment service
(61) Limousine experience (tour, transportation, pub crawl, etc.)
(62) Catered experiences (BBQ’s, tailgates, reunions, picnics, weddings, promotions,
showers, etc.)
(63) Progressive dinner
(64) VIP parking or spaces
(65) Medical services (vasectomies, Lasik eye surgery, orthodontic braces)
(66) Cosmetic surgery (Botox injections, teeth whitening)
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